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unDul.ohqJ;vR0JRusdR  

Karen Education and Culture Department 
 

rl'gvD>vRymyeD.uGJ;zsg 
(Job Description) 

1²0 = rl'gvD>vRtw>rRwuGD. (Job Overview) 

vD>vR 
(Position)  

0JR'h 
(Bureau)  

qSXxD.w>ymzsgql 
(Reports To...)  

[H;pkeJ.usJ 
(Supervises...)  

w>bl;w>vJ 
tywD> 

(Pay Grade)  

w>  orHord;'D;  
w> vDR uG> xGJw> rR 
ySRb. rlb. 'g 
(Monitoring and 

Evaluation Officer) 

eJ.&GJ.u&l>0JR'h 
(Bureau of  

the Secretary) 

w>  orHord;'D;  
w> vDR uG> xGJw> rR 
ySR wDcd. &d. rJw> 
(Monitoring and 

Evaluation Manager) 

eDw*R 
(None) 

F 

2²0 = w>zH;w>rRw>ynd.wdmym  (Purpose)  

The Monitoring and Evaluation Officer (M&E Officer) supports the M&E Manager to manage the monitoring 
and evaluation of ongoing project activities. The M&E Officer will also contribute to the strengthening of the 
M&E systems and tools, and reporting procedures. The M&E Officer will support M&E Manager in promoting 
the identification of learning for the improvement of the project and for wider information gathering to support 
the organization in reaching its objectives. 

3²0 = rl'g< w>[H;rl[H;'g'D; rl'gw>rR (Duties, Responsibilities and Tasks)  
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3²1 = rl'g'D; w>[H;rl[H;'gcd.oh. (Core Duties and Responsibilities) 

Planning: 

Management: 

Implementation: 

 Ensure that the M&E reporting and data collection procedures are implemented. 

 Ensure that implementation of field activities adheres to the project M&E system. 

 To support the M&E Manager in analysing findings based on regular monitoring data. 

 To perform regular field visits to ensure the quality of data collected, and to verify the accuracy of 
reported data, collect information related to educational events including, students' fellowship, 
educational exchange, mine risk education and education sensitization events, and any other information 
as assigned by M&E Manager.  

 To record, manage and preserve M&E data in a safe and accessible manner. 

 To assist the M&E Manager with report writing (monthly, quarterly and/or annually), including ensuring 
that narrative and quantitative reports are provided.  

 To perform other M&E related tasks, as assigned by the M&E Manager. 

Co-ordination: 

Supervision: 

 Supervise staff involved in M&E reporting and data collection. 

 To support field staff in using respective tools and provide training in tools and procedures.  
 

3²2 = rl'gw>rR t*kRt*Rwz. (Other Tasks)  

 Regularly report verbally and in writing to Supervisor. 

 Attend all relevant meetings and workshops, as appropriate or assigned. 

 Pursue professional development opportunities. 

 Conduct other duties as assigned by Supervisor. 
 

3²3 = w>rR tvD>tusJJ (Work Location): w> qJ; usd; 0JR 'X;   (Thay Bay Hta  - KECD HQ Office) 

4²0 = w>vd.b.ywD>vX t-uX;td.wz. (Minimum Requirements)  
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w>ul.b.ul.oh 
(Education) 

 At least a college qualification 
or has equivalent experience 
related to the field work. 

w>ohw>b. 
(Skills) 

 Basic Computer Skills. 

 Language Skills: (Karen - 
fluent, Burmese - basic, and 
English - basic). 

w>vJRcDzsd 
(Experience) 

 Has experience working with 
local communities. 

 Has experience in organizing 
trainings and workshops. 

 Experience in collecting data 
using Microsoft Excel and 
Word. 

Application Details 

Please send your CV and letter of interest to kedktl@yahoo.com, and CC to  
benloithankornsakul94@gmail.com Closing date of application will be on October 12th,  2022. 

 


